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Student 
Sneak Preview

Juan Pablo from Mexico (Male, age 17) 
2016-2017 Academic Year Program 

Current Grade Level: 10th Grade  Intended grade in U.S.: 11th Grade 
English Score: ELTiS 223 Religious Affiliation: Catholic 
Profession of Parent(s): Father:  Business Owner; Mother: Housewife 
Favorite Sports: 
Favorite Activities: 
Willing to live with pets: All pets 
Able to live with smokers: No 
Special Dietary Restrictions: No 
Allergies: None 
Other Languages spoken: Spanish, Portuguese, English 
What makes you unique: I’m sociable.  
Student’s Letter (Excerpt) hi , firt of all, I like to say thank you for this opportunity of living 
with you,  my exchange year will be very important to me, bacause is more than increase my 
skills in english , I look forward to know the culture , your way of life, an american high school, 
other kind of life, so let´s start . 
My name is juan pablo , but you can call me juan or pablo jajaja i dont care, i´m 17 years old , 
I live in a urban city named -------- , it is 5 hours away from mexico city. I live with my partents, 
my mom ----  and my that ----  they are 47 years old they are very funny and they love me. I 
have 2 brothers 14 year old 20 years old. I would like to have "host brothers" specially if they 
are teenager but I dont care if my family have kids because i also like kids. i like pets i have 
one dog. I am very extroverted and friendy person , i like do make new friends and met new 
people . I dont have problems to adapt myself with other enviroments because i had an 
experience like that in brazil , i live there for 8 months it was a nice experience i speak 
portuguese and with that experience a learned who to adapt myself with other cultures, 
famlies, food, enviroments and those types of things ., 
there are some activities that i realy like to do, i like to do sports, travel and meet new 
places ,listen music ,reading, take pictures ,go camping, watch tv (sport progams, comedy 
programs ,series , movies) i like to spend time whit friends and family , i think that i´m funny 
when i am with person who i like . 
I go to high school from monday to friday, from 7.00 am to 2:25 pm i like to study and to 
go to the school i think it is a good way to make friends , i have good grades. 
i cant wait for taking this experience , this year in the USA is going to be one of the best 
years in my life. thank you very much for having read my letter. 


